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-case. Dr. Cuyler tells us of a poor seamstress in his congregation
wvbo gives bier $ioo yearly to missions, and she bas neyer even
asked the congregation to seil her hiandiwvork. A congregation
therefore, that places its veto on church bazaars does flot restrain
the liberality of its poorest members.

Again it is said that as the women of Israel spun co'ierings
and hangings for the tabernacle, here is a precedent for church.
bazaars. One is asbamed to mention this latest argyurnent, it isso
weak. And yet Doctors of Divii ity have been known to use it.
Whiat person of sense would object to tlic %vomen doingr siinilar
%vork for our churches to-day ? But had tbe womnen of Israel a
bazaar ? Did they advertise it so that the desert tribes mighlt
corne to buy ? The absurdity of tîhis argument inighit provoke
nierrinient were it flot painful to find one of the grand est pas-
sages of the Old Testament iii fayoi of free-iv*lll offerings pre-
verted in this way.

\,\e w*iII noxv state several reasons that have led us ta take a
decided stand against churcli bazaars

i. Tliyi cannot be .said Iob erc-wl oj7eingis so fa,' as t/te
bi'e;'s arc conccrzed. Adinitting that the women wlba give their
tirne and labor self-denyingly do give their offerings willingly
ta the Lord, they are flot the only offerers. It will not do to say
that the buycrs do not give at ail to the Lord, becatise they
simply get the %vorth of their rnoney For if this be sa, why are
bazaars held under church auspices and advertised as such ?
Clearly ta lead the buycrs to believe they are giving, 'o tHe
Church. This is rnaking flic buyer believe lie is givingy to the
Lord whien really lie is not. And, at best, it is educating bum
into a poor kind of liberality, ror iii the best conducted cliurch
bazaars, people are coaxed and badgered ixito buying. And yet
ail this is called a free-will offering 1

2. T/e' ,ake t/te Clzit7cli alpeal (o t/te -',-d foi- /41. I-as
slîe a -warrant ta do so ? Havc we an instance rccordcd in thie
Bilje of the Church doingr so ? Isracl askcù the Egyptians,
but what xvas this but askiig for a part of xvhat ivas oz'erduie ta
Israel for* rnany years of servitude. This ]îolds true also iii the
ca<e of tbe Babylonian people givixîg ta the returniîîg Jexvs. And,
besides, iii tbis case, the Jews didl not ask for hielp. They simply
receivcd it. Sa tlic Clîurch to-day should not question the nia-


